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MAKE HER TME BACK UP 
YOUR CL(UB 
IN THE' 
POPULARITY 
,CONTEST 
A 
WINNER"IN 
THE 
BEAUTY CONTEST 
/ EGYPTI;.'. ...... 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents. Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume V Carpondale. Illinois. January 13. 1925 Nt.mber 15 
ILLINAE·FORUM ARTHUR McMURRAY 
ENTERTAINMENT READS IN CHAPEL 
The debating ,societies began the Prof. Arthur McMurray. formerly of 
new term with all social friendliness. the l'ni~erslty of Kansas, entertained 
On last Monday night the lllinae and i'the students of the S. I. N, U, in 
Forum ,met and proceeded with their I· chapel on Wednesday of last week. 
own business meetings;. then the Fo· He read several of Dnnbar's poems 
rum went into IIlinae hall and enter. and told something of bis life and 
talned them b;1' a sbort program. Wil· his meager training for the poetic 
lard Gershbacher rendered a much en· life, Prof. McMurray is here· at the 
joyed, piano solo, and Eric Griffith request of Supt. Boone coaching a 
talked upon "Love Affairs of Great play for the' 6:.nimunity High school. 
Men," 'We wonder if Mr. Griffith in· The students enjoy such entertain· 
eluded himself in the discussion, or ment and hope the privilege w~ soon 
Frank Dwyer, or some.~f the other come again. ,_ 
modern men. Another event of the 
program )Vas a reading by Clyde MISS HARDIN NEW MATRON 
Winkler then iames were played and OF ANTHONY HALL 
an enjoyahle ~(}ial tlm..e was spent. Miss Elizabeth Hickson, matron of 
Those who say they don't care to Anthony hell for the past two years, 
join the debating clubs because it's has reSigned, as her health did not 
~othing but a solemn, legislative as· permit her to continue the work. Miss 
sembly, are mlssln~ a lot of fun. 
Here's to the IIlinae 
and 
Here's to the Forum! 
"BIG IMPROVEMENT 
Hickson was one of the most efficient 
matrons the dorm has ever had and 
her work was much appreciated, 
MiBs Sarah M, Hardin, critic In the 
Training School, bas taken up her 
duties as matron, and has shown 
great Interest In her new work. 
\ . 
The congregating of students and SIGMA ~LPHA PI 
the walking to and fro in the corri· I NITIATI NG PLEDGES 
EGYPTIAN.OBELISK START 
BEAUTY·POPULARITY CONTEST 
"DEACON DUBBS" APPEARS 
Socratic Literary Society, Jan. 2 
The fight is on ,between the Last Friday afternoon a large crowd 
belles and beaux of S. I. N. U. for had the pleasure of seeing a rural 
first place in the beauty and popu· comedy drama in three acts, by Wal· 
larity contest. The three girls receiv· ter Ben Hare, entitled "Deacon 
ing the highest number of votes will Dubhs." 
have their pictures in the Obelisk as 
the most beautiful girls on S. I. N. U. 
campus. 
The three highest boys win the pop· 
ularity cont.est and are placed along· 
~ide the girls in the Ohelisk. , 
,\ The contest Is to run three weeks, 
ending Wednesday, Jan. 28th. One 
This three·act comedy drama Sl1re 
has msny admirers as was shown b,y 
the crowd which forced its way into 
the hall to see the play. 
The pljay was splendidly given and 
was enjoyed by everyone present. It 
was a side splitter all the way 
through, and in not one instance did 
cent buys a vote for thjl candidates those present fail t.o take the utmost 
picked by tbe various organizations. enjoyment offered them. 
Vote as much as you wish, 
Nominees to date are as 
Socratic Society-Harley 
Ruhy Baine. 
Zetctlc Society - Clyde 
Louise ,Durham. 
Debating Clubs-Clyde 
Mildred Watson. 
follows: "Deacon Dubbs," a rural comedy 
drama in three acts Is all that its 
Mowery, name signifies. 
Winkler, The play opened with Glenn Ayre 
as "Deacon Dubbs," a jolly, middle· 
Dearing, aged widower from Sorghum Center, 
State 0' West Virginny, who decides 
Senior Class-"Red" McLaughlin, to visit his nephew, Amos Coleman. 
Gertrude Gaines. Amos Coleman is in love with Rose 
Agriculture ClUb-Raymond Ether. Raleigh, the brave little school 
ton, MlldrE'd Logan. ma'am, who is something of a mys· 
tery to the Inhahitants of the village. 
BASKETBALL 
Her little farm is about to be sold 
by auction as the result of a fore· 
closure suit, but Amos and the Dea· dors of the Main huilding has prac· 
tically all heen eliminated, This Is So far this' season the Normal con have rai"ed enough money to 
what It should he. When you open Pledges at Sigma Alpha Pi House squad have played two practice' cover the note. The note is held by 
a door either in front or ,at the Bide are now in the last stage of the metai games. The first with the Herrin the Empire State Trust Company, and 
of the Main building you step into I morphosis which converts them into I EI~s, They played a rough game one of their agents, Rawdon Crowley, 
a purely college atmosphere, This is fraternity men, The climax will be whIch is characteristic of independent discovers a valuable vein of iron are 
another of the many marks of ad. reached at J the week·end when the teams. The Maroons won by one bas· on the hill bE'longing to the little 
honorary memhers return to witness keto school ma'am. Crawley decides to bid 
the application of the last degrees. The next practice game was with on the farm a.nd has unlimited capital 
van cement of our Alma Mater, The 
reverence and the respect of the 
school Is being shown by the way the I Initiation started with a boom Mon· 
'students are conducting themselves. I day morning when Innocent pledges 
, were dragged from their beds wbolly 
) I unaware of what was upon t.hem. All 
.,) ANTHONY HALL ! doubt was soon removed as to what 
Miss India Mathis of Dowell snent was up. They were upped and se· 
the··week·end with her sister, Edith.' verely paddled, 
Miss Hel~na Callis visited with 
friends at Anthony Hall Sunday. Hel· 
,ena is now teaching English in the 
Bone Gap H, S. 
Effie Loyd and Mary Wilson spent 
the week·end out of town. 
Mystery lurks in every corner of 
the house and th~ question uppermost 
in the minds of the candidates is 
"what evil will next befaH I1s?" 
.A model -of 1916 hair cut has heen 
applied to each pledge. Grease has A spasmodic epidemic hroke out 
last -Saturday night, leaving very few suddenly gone out· of vogue to be reo 
rooms Intact. The most seriously ef., Pla~ed by cockle·burrs. Everyone pro· 
. . I d b D' hiblting the use of comhs during th~ 
fected were rooms occup e y: alsy week. 
Lupkett, Lillian Foree, Ruth Ball, Ola 
GO~t2, Ruth Dodson, Sturm Sisters, -:'The men on probation for memher· 
Jal\e Adkins and Mary Wilson. Evl· ship are James Allee, Rob!. Hartley, 
dently a. picture belonging to ·Gene· Lyman Hartley" Rarry Moore, Carrol 
vieove Ow~" was a victim. O'Neal, Wm. Ritchie, Louis Sexton, 
Mattie H~H Wai! the chief entertain· ,Carl Smith, Ellis Smith, Albert Webb, 
er In the l!"'lng rooin Monday even· Harley Hammock, Herman Mount. 
i F or, · ... a.rtlculara ask the girls. I ' ng. y 
Mr. Lentz-"What, is the contrlbu· 
Ask Kenneth Steckenrlder if he ca.n ,tion of the Middle Ages to modern 
get more energy out of a machlne college life 1" 
than what Is put Into it, I Ruby Balne--"Chaperones," 
the Carterville independents. Riehle at his control. The auctionee~, one 
of Carbondale threw a long basket Major McNutt, likes a drink now and 
just as the whistle blew, putting the again, and as the day is warm and it 
Maroons one basket ahead. is a temperance town, be decides to 
In both of the games the squad provide his own refreshment. He 
showed a lack of practice and team places three botties of "documents" 
work. in the cooler, but Deuteronomy, the 
After the two practice games Capt, 
McAndrew had a bettef insight into 
the pr-Ospects of the team. 
Fdl10wing 'is the schedule: 
Jan. 10-Sl<urtleff-there. 
Jan, 16-Charleston-there. 
Jan. 17-Arkansas Aggies-here, 
Jan, 24-Cape Girardean-there. 
Jan. 30-·0pen. 
F~h. 5-McKendree-there. 
Feb. la-Charlestou-here. 
Feb. 20-McKerrdree--here. 
Feb. 28-Cape Girardeau-here. 
March 6...:....Shurtleff-here. 
March 13-0pen, 
Water bucket-I'm all upset. 
Egg-I feel rotten. too. 
Clrler-I can't work. 
hired man, uqt knowing the bottles 
are in the cooler, dumps the ice in 
on top of theIp and wine and whis· 
key punch are :served free at the wa· 
ter cooler. The' Deacon never tasted 
water like that before and imbibes 
too much. In a remarkable state of 
jollification for the first time in his 
life, he determines that the farm must 
remain in Rose's possession at all 
events, and to prevent the Trust Com· 
pany'. bid he pushes Crawley into 
an old well, and sitting pn the cover 
Crawley bids two thousand dollars 
and the fal'Ul reverts to its original 
own~r, Rose Raleigh. 
I Seyerel weeks later occurs the wed· 
I ding day of Rose and Amos. Rose 
i has spent three years in the city and 
, during that time has married Rawdon 
my.j.,----
(Continued on page 8) 
Flivver-I feel a little shaky 
, selt, 
Pnge Two T H!!: ill G YP T IAN 
.J 
WEDDING BELLS 
Walter Boyd of Norris City, iiI., aud 
Gladys WUliams of the S. l. N., U. 
were married Dec. 30, 1924, here at 
the Christl an church parsonage by 
Rev. Chas. J. Pardee, Tuesday at 10 
a. m. Their" marriage was to be a 
secret, but a qumber of friends took 
them by surprise with a rice shower 
and a nice serenade of discordant 
music and later the peanuts, followed 
and Mr. Ralph E, Bailey, son of Pro.,' 
fessor and Mrs. W. M. 'Bailey of Car· 
bondale, were quietly married at tbe 
Baptist parsonage in Cairo, Ill., De· 
cember 25, 1924. Rev. McKinney 01H· 
eiating. The double ring ceremony 
wa,\ used. The couple were attended 
by a brotber and a sister of the bride. 
The romance began when they 
were both popular students in the S. 
L N. U., from which Mr. Bailey grad· 
uated with the class of '23. 
by some good music. Imm,ediately after the ceremony the 
The bride is ,a member of the Se· couple left for St. Louis to spend a 
nior class and will remain here to few days, then returned to Carbon· 
finish her work in June. Mr. Boyd dale, where they visited Mr. Bailey's 
returned home Wednesday morning parents before 
to see after his farm and other husi· school duties. 
returning to their 
ness. 
On Christmas Clay Grace Walker of 
~ Mrs. Railey is now teaching a suc-
cessful school in her own home town, 
while Mr. Bailey holds a responsible Carterville became the bride of Mr. 
J eft Ande'rson' of Champaign. They position as science teacher and ath· 
letic coach in the Mound City Com· 
munity High schooL 
SLANGUAGE 
Our Weekly Editorialette 
I slang to P.ut across one's real line. 
I hut this hot stull' wbich some hicks 
I get off is too deep for yours truly. 
I Go easy is the safest bet. But no one U's the very berries the way col· ought to pull up a h¢>lIel' abont a ht-
lege studes, as well. as many others t tie of it. WhJ', some of it must be 
murder the king's English. Even· co· I jake, since some of the profs get 
eds can sling as long a line as the 'away with a mouthful once in a while 
next fellow. But heck ,to blaz, es, it's I that would burn the ears oll' a brass 
a perfect scream to hear some of the monkey. But when a b,.ird has some-
eds and co·eds pull a line of chatter tbing eatin' on him, he's simply got 
that would put a m~gpie to shame. I to get it off his chest, and the straight 
All ,you have to do 1S to cast your dopE' won't turn the trick. One has to 
lamps on the first gang you run up I use some 'tongue twisters occasion-
against and yOU can bet your sweet ally to put a little kick into what he's 
life that they're spilling a real earful. handing yOu. But it sure eats O"Ll us 
Of course, we who are in on it our· I to haye a poor dub come up and pull 
selves are hep to wqat they are put-, this on us: "It is very poor taste 
ling out, but t~ere. are PI~nty of easy I to uee slaug. I advise you to cut it 
guys who aren t WIse to It. out, and I don't meau maybe."-Mil-
We ain't got no kick on just enongh : ton Record. 
j will r.eside in Champaign, where Mr. Anderson owns a business college. 
The Y. W. C. A. regrets the loss The couple will 
of a cabinet member, but it wishes in M,.?u.nd City. 
make their home I ( 
-----'--'-----------I 
------the newlyweds much happiness. 
On Xmas Eve, Miss Helen Baynes 
and Mr. Ben 14ttlemeyer of Metropo· 
lis were married at the home of tbe I E tl 
III. 
~60!i (;ol\ege Ave., 
0-lton, I~~nOis, 
D~. )16"; 1924. 
bride; The bride is a teacher in the c:;:on~:lt', 
public f!chool of Metropolis and is a Deal' Sirs: 
gradkte of the class of '24 of S. I. Enclosed you will find one dollar 
N. U. - ($1.00) for which please send me the 
Both are very popular young peo- "Egyptian" for the Winter and Spring 
pIe in Metropolis and the friends of 
the bride will remember her as one 
of the well known S. L N. U. stu· 
dents. 
Miss Neva Mathis, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Mathis of America, 
terms. 
Please note change of address. 
Sincerely, 
WILMINA SHADE, 
2609 College Ave., 
Alton, Illinois. 
II SPALDING~S , 
I 
'
I.:,! I.W. DILL Co. II 
_ INCO .. PO .. A .... D·, 4·li"Jiii.j;¥-~j.'~IAI#I~*.'~I.,:,.r ... " 
! r ! ' - j 
' ..... -~ ~---- ------------,-~---.!. 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
,----7--------1 
i SUITS , 
I ' " Cleaned and Pressed I 
f $1.00 I 
t ! 
, "!
i ',. I 
Pi·
, I 
t. j' , -
• .f 
f I , 
I 
f j 
.-. -
Phone 
'372 
THE EGYPTIAN 
William Felts: "Carbondale cer· 
tl!..fnly is a healthy town. When 
came here I didn't have strength 
enough to utter a single word. I had 
,scarcely any hair on my head. 1 
couldn't ~ven walk across the room 
and 1 had to be lifted frolI! my bed. 
Now look at me." 
Mr. Jacquish (in chapel after tell· Freshma~: 
ing us how we should sing)-and been here?" 
"How long have you 
folks please don't «rop your hymns William: 
(hims?) "I was born here." 
Music Teacher-"What do we call 
Mr. P·ierce (in French class). We one.half note above C?" 
often see some such expression, as Bright Pupil-"C plus." 
500 A. D. What does A. D. mean, Mr. Music Teacher-"And what do we 
Lirely? 
Sam Lirely: After death. 
Glenn Kern: Ah, it don't either-
it means :a.ntediluvlan (before the 
flood?) 
call one-half 1Iote below C?" 
Bright Pupil-"C minus." 
Ask Kenneth Steckenrider I, he 
can !let more energy out of a mao 
chine than what is put into it. 
Red McLaughlin: "Why does a hog A crab scares all the fish because 
hang out its tongue when it runs?" He has a pair of wicked claws, 
Bud Miller: C'Why, to balance its And though he thinks his tricks are 
. tail, of eour$€." 
cute 
He's nothing but a shellHsh brute. 
. THE SUCCESS FAMILY West Frankfort, Ill., 
.-' ,) Jan. 3, 1925. 
Friend Mac: The father of Success Is Work. 
The mother of Success is Ambition. Please give this check tn the proper 
The eldest son is Common Sense. '. offiCials and Bend me the Egyptian. 
Some of the other boys are Fore- Am anxious to watch the progress of 
sight, Perseverance, Honesty, ThoI' the school, and especially th~ basket. 
oughness, Enthusiasm, Co-operation. baU team. 
The eldest daughter is Character. Best of luck to you. 
Some of the slsteTs are Cheerfulness, 
Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, Economy, 
Sincerity, and Harmony. 
The haby is Opportunity. 
Get acquainted with the "Old Man" 
and you will be able to get along 
pretty well with the rest of the fam-
ily."-Condr. S. L. Anderson, in Los 
Angeles Two Bells. 
NEVERTHELESS 
One day as I lay thinking 
Of the "English Comp," in store, 
1 heard a swishing, swashing, ( 
Just outside my bedroom door.; 
Up the hall a funny Clicking, 
And .8ome shulIling on the lIoor; 
Very truly yours, 
H. B. WILKINSON, 
1310 E. St. Louis St., 
West Frankfort, Ill. 
Eunice Thompson visited Miss Ger-
trude Brinkman, '24, in Belleville duro 
ing the holidays. Miss Brinkman Is 
a teacher in the East St. Louis 
schools. 
Freshie to High School Senior -
"Say, what does U. H. S. stand for?" 
H. S. Senior-"Uncle Henry Shry· 
ock." 
Mr. Smith (in history class) What 
nationality are you. Miss Foree? 
Lillian Foree: Oh! I'm just a mix-
ture. 
Mother-"Fl~ssle, what were you T'was my roomie, in galoshes, 
Pat~onlze ;EJgyptian Advertisers. talking about?" \ Only that and nothing mor~! 
ki:.~?SSle Etherton-"About ~~~h /~~) .:._ r ___________ .M __ • __ .... M __ • __ ~ .... ____ ----------___ 8U .:. 
---~ 
Louis S.: Nell, would you rather 
have beauty: or riches? Billy (Flossie's small brother) _I I 
"No, no, mother," he said, "May kith I 
you?" and she said, "I guess you kin," Nell K.(llifisunderstanding) Oh! I'd 
rathf'r havel.:.Ritchie. 
Sunday School Teacher-"What are 
the things that count most in this 
life?" 
What a Great Help a Roommate 
May Be. 
Gee, but my 
Small 
ma'am." 
Boy-':'''Adding machines, Roommate is a 
WonderfUl guy! 
He shuts my 
Mr. Boom!lr-"That star is Venus; Windows mornings, 
it was named after a very beautiful He presses my pants, 
woman." Supplies me with 
Small VOice in Rear-"Was that Ca~h. 
the star the wise men followed 7" O. he's a wonderful 
Guy! A 
Hall-"f hear she is fast and knows But, ssh! 
a lot." 
Caine--"She doesn't 'no' me." 
M3Jry K.: "Oh! Dorothy, I'm so 
worried! You know YOU told me to 
put that piece of wedding cake under 
my pillow and I'd dream of my future 
hushand." 
Just between us 
Two--I 
Hoom alone! 
-One-half WIt. 
More Truth Than Poetry 
It's not what you know In your stUdies 
It's not wbat you do in class; 
Dor-othy F.: 
"Yes. didn't It work?" But, it's how you are liked hy your 
Mary K.: "That's what worries me 
earned of the Seventy-first regi. 
me ," 
teacher, 
Yes, that'~ whether or not you'll 
pass. 
Watch for our January Sale 
'FASHION BOOTERY • 
r~;·i~;;;~B~;;;OP 
, Visit the De Luxe Barber Shop 
I We appreciate Student Patronage 
I Ladies hair bobbing a Rpecialty 
• Across From Carbondale Nat'!. Bank. 1 ... -------.. --~~-
I--~ --::::':NT:RS 
I C1GtMng~b::~~";;:~h'" 
i 
. :.~---~~< ....... 
r . 
!~ . • .10RGAN AND CO. GRO. 
Trade at Morgan's 
and always get 
Service and Quality 
115--Phones--242 
-Il-L-II-'~'.' 
I (? 
J 
f 
• .: .
--.~ 
I 
,. I 
. . J 
.: 
__ ~ _1I_r __________ ., 
Patlc FQ .. r THE'EGYPTIAN 
WEE WUNDER does at play practice? TI-\E 
EOYPTIAN 
Why there wasn't any "Fun" ·when 
the Dormitory girls rang the gong on 
New Year's Eve? 
If a chicken house and an egg plant 
ate the same? 
How often the Bachelor's clu~ 
meets? 
Why a '''detour'' Slgn\ was put on 
the front steps last week? 
Illinois If Miss TrovllIlon has really taught 
How Lyman Hartley (Little Enoch) 
likes to turn his pie? 
f!harter College Presg Member the fifty years she told about In Eng· 
Association .Iish Prose class? 
How farmers keep dust out at the 
potato's eyes? 
We'll have any more snow? 
Who the "wall tlowers" are? 
_____________________ ~----:c--~.___:_-I If an Ice plant grafted on a mllk-
Pllbl-ished ev~ry week during the Collegiate yeaz by the students of the \Weed would make ice cream? 
Southern IllilWls State University, Carbondale, IlIInola. Will a farmer sow wild oats? 
------------------'-' ---------- If you are going to the next basket· 
Entered 'as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office under. ball game? . 
Can' a detective solve garden plots? 
Why a farmer allows lambs to gam· 
ble on the green? 
the act of March 3, 1879. What kind of straw farmers use to ,,"'here the people hide when bull-
Office Telephone make strawberries? rushes out? 
Main Building, Room 16 
H Lara Teel always' has so much Why so many glr!s 
Un·iversity Exchange No. 17 trouble making love to a fellow as she I cheeks? have 
------------------------~---------------------
EGYl"TIAN STAFF EGYPTIAN BOARDS 
J 
• 
Edltor·in·Chief CarlO. Smith I 
Ass't. Ed-itm .... ............ Marion Taylor I 
~ ill Associate EdltO'l's 
Kaie Sturrm. Thelma Hartwell Advertising Managers r~tur.e Editor ............ Marvin Owe!} ... • ! I . 
ILIterary ............ Thomas Whlttenburc-I Il'rank Dwyer. Oren . Kin~4 I 
Humor Editor ................ Pearl· White " I 
Ass't ....... : ........... Mary Virginia Lindel '!'lPlst .................... Albert)., ~Oh~'lJI.hach I 
Social Editor ....... : ..... ~. Jewell Finlev -- - ~ I 
Athletic Editors 
Robill't jJa.ntley. Earl PurdoJll r. .. culty Advisor .... Emma L. Bowye" I 
~i<UBlc Editor .................... Frank Smitl1 I 
Howard S. Walker Business Manager 
l!.xchange Edltor- ................ Pearl Hall Alumni Advisor ................ E. G. Legtq, I 
Critic Editor ........ Mae C. Trovillilln I 
t 
We Do Not Use a Drop of Gasoline in 
Our Plant 
Our cleaning is odorless, Your work will be appreciated. 
THE FAULTLESS CLEANING & 
DYEING CO. 
210 West Monroe Street 
Phone 332-L 
red 
i f 
'-·~ __ ~I--.~ _____ ~"_.:.
, ..... _------_._---'--'--------- -_ ......... _. 
I I 'rHE BIG NEWS OF THE MONTH 'I 
1 J PRE.INVENTORY SALE 
HOPE i I 
, Of Men's and Women's Apparel, you calJ save 1-4 to 1-2 • 
What a great work hope is! It should have a very promi- t and in lots of instances more than half by buying now. i 
nent place in every \>erson'.S vocabulary, Many careers have t COAT SPECIALS I 
been changed from failure to a glorious success because people I . 
have stuck to their work· when only hope was left to spur theN I $H. 50 women's biack boll· I 
on through life. I via Cloth Coat, pre-inventoT.l" I 
Many of the greatest personages of history reached their] I sale price ........................ $39.75 ,. I $24.50 Misses polo and boll' goal of achievement only thmugh hope. Columbus found hope I via Coats. with fur clollars. I 
a much better companion, than fear, Even when the clouds of I I (ieepest gloo~ hung over his ships, he could still see a !lpeck of I I sale price.... .. .......... $15.95 I lib $45.00 women's beaver An· 1\ pe. Think what that speck of hope means to the world. Hopei I !"ora black cloth Coat. sale I 
Jnay work the same wonder in your life, Never give up to gloom' I J 
and failure because "If winter comes', can spring be far behind!" price ........ __ . ___ .. ".,, ____ .. __ ,$2.9.75 
. . .' II $25.~~!; $5~~~~~!~S val· t 
I 
u""s. one tot women's odds 1 
DON'T QUIT ' I and ends in left over Suits, t 
I plain a,nd fur trimmed styles j 
How easy .it is to quit when barriers block the road of'suc- , Pre.lnventory sale price $4.95 ' 
ress. But how easy it look,. when some person, who knows' thl' i 
meaning of patient determination and who never thinks of the I' DRESS SPECIALS 
word fail, opens the blockade and goes through it. Failure is $57.50 women's. tan and 
only for cowards. Some people are afrajd to begin a task on brown figured georgette la.e~ 
arcount of the difficulties that may follow. "A task begun is I trimmed Dress. Pre·lnvento~y 
a task half done." When y~ begin your work, don't be afraid I sale price ---- ....... " ........... .$26.00 
()f the petty ~ailures. Many men have succumbed to f8:ilures Ofl~ $45. O() women's black headed 
J5fe when a httTe mo~e effort would have meant a glOrIOUS su(:~ , canton crepe Dress. Pre·in· 
ress. . .. . I ventoty sale price .. " .... $29. 7!1 
When mountains' are viewed from a distance, they look steep . $27.50 misses green flannel 
and unmountable. When one gets closer. he sees that they are , Dress, button trimmed. Pre· 
;not so steep and one step upward gives' con'ftidence tothe person. I inventory sale price .. __ $19.95 , 
to climb higher. After the "first step the climbing is eas'ier and i I 
finally the highest peaks :u-e reached .. So it is .il\! reaching the: , JOHNSON' VANCIL TA YLOR CO 
, height of achievement of- hfe. Just a lIttle confldence and hard II " , : i 
work will lift you higher step by step. .0:.--------... ----.... --.. ---------.----.--_ 
THE EGYPTIA'N 
S-TAND BY YOUR SCHOOL 
---/ 
If yOU think your school's the best, 
Tell 'em so. 
It you'd have her lead the rest, 
f{elp her grow. 
ITHEM GIRLS I FIGURE ,THIS OUT 
1 
It you treat 'em nice, they think I 
you're a boob, When you read the following bit at 
If YOU treat 'em rough, they think genealogy if you don't gO crazy or 
you're a brute; teel like doing something desperate, 
When there's anything to do 
Let. the fellows count on you-
You'll feel bully when it's through, 
Don't YOU know. 
It you're used 10 giving knocks, 
Change your style; 
Throw bouquets Instead of rocks 
For, a while. 
Let the other fellow roast 
Shun him as you wo'uld ~ ghost, 
Meet his haIJi!.mer with a boast 
And a smile. 
When a stranger from afar 
Comes along, 
Tell him who and what you are--
Make It strong. 
Needn't ftatter', never' hlUlr, 
Tell the tTjlth, for that's enough; 
Join the boo$ters-theY're the stulr-
Sing your \mng! 
-Journal -of Education. 
HURRY, PLEASE 
He: "If you keep looking like 
at me I'm going to kiss you." 
She:_ ~'Well, I can't keep this 
~ pl'ession long." 
that 
ex-I 
If yoU park on the drive, they then you cannot be human. Well, 
say you're speedy, here It is: 
If you don't, they say you're slow; I met a young widow with a grown 
If you buy 'em feeds, they say stepdaughter and I married the 
you're easy, widow. Then my father met our step· 
If' you don't they say you're tight. daughter and married he'r. That 
If you hand 'em a IIn6, they say made my wlte the mother·ln-law of 
you're' breezy, her father-In·law, and made my step-
If you don't tbey say you're dumb; daughter my stepmother, and my 
If you offer them a cigarette, tather became my stepson. 
they're insulted, Then my stepmother, the step· 
lf you don't, they feel the same I daughter at my wife, had a son; that 
way about it; boy was, of course, my brother be-
lf you put your arm around 'em, cause hI! was my father's son, but he 
you're bawled out, [was also the son of my wife's step· 
If you don't. they feel like bawling, daughter, and theretore her'grandson. 
you out; ; \ which made me grandfather 'to my 
if you try to kiss 'em, t~ s~atr1'brother. , 
your face, - I Then my wife bad a son. My 
If you don't, they want to break mother-in-law ,the stepsister of my 
your neck; son, is also his grandmother because 
If you Iron't do' anything you're a he Is her stepson's child. My father-
fiat tire, in·law is the brother-in·law of my 
If you do, you're a IIve·year·old ten chUd because his stepsiste~ Is his 
minute egg; wife. I am the brother of my own 
So watinIlel's the use of trying. son, who 1s aiso the chUd of my 
-Eureka Pegasus. .~~ _ _ "-"" ____ _ ~ ___ Jsi' 
, 
Pagl Fly, 
grandmother; I am my mother's 
brother-in-law; my wife Is her own 
chUd's aunt; my son Is my father's 
nephew; and I am my own grand· 
tather, 
,Can you beat it? 
be done.-Exchange, 
It simply can't 
Sunday, 
Dear Editor: 
In the Xmas rush I must keep in 
mind that I have to keep you posted 
as to my changing location. Am 
forced to list route as printed cards 
are delayed: , 
Lexington, Ky., 19-20. 
Huntington, W. Va., 21-22. 
Dayton, Ohio, 24, 
Springfield, Ohio, 25, 
Mansfield, Ohio, 26. 
New'trk, Ohio, 27. 
Marietta, Ohio, 28. 
Cambridge, Ohio, 30, 
Zanesville, Ohio, 31. 
Wheeling, W. Va .. Jan, 1·2-3. 
That's as far as r know at present. 
Wishing the entire stall' a real Xmas_ 
Yours sincerely, 
WESLEY ASBERRY. 
Patronize Egyptian Advertisers. 
Q_I:I_II_~_C_ . 
.. : .0(""....:. • I A SAD CASE 
I "Your father said I must go at ten," 
Quoth Jack to Sue, "It makes me 
THE FAMOUS 
TURN ABOUT 
In tbe seven th hour English Prose I sore," 
class Mr. Shryock made the following "HoW mean!" said Sue, as tbe clock 
remark: \' strllck one, 
"'I'his class is so crowded part of "We've only nine hours more!" 
you must inhale while the other part --------
exhale." MOTHER GOOSICLES 
Just, received new spring styles in Dresses and 
Millinery 
A WINTER LYRIC 
Sing a song of winter 
'When the plumbing freezes 
And the coughs are inter· 
Minl1:led with the .neezes! 
Hey, diddle, diddle, 
The cat and the fiddle. 
The cow-so the chronicles say-
Jumped over the moon. 
f------r-____ U-_"N_-_~ .. -..... ~.S~S;.-_'_-_a __ -_.". 
And. on clear nights in Jun~ 
We can stili see the Milky Way. 
,i"-'~'-'-'-'--~E~~~.-C-~-;;;;--·-· -'---1' 
i ~ I ! Jeweler 
J- Carbondale, Illinois. . . I I ' . 
. t 20 ~outh IIlinoiA A venu£' , I .!.---,---------,---~-----.. :~ I 
~I'·-'-"-----------·--·-·-'------·-... i .1 
, t 
I ~ I ' 
I I I i "WE ARE IN BUSINESS I I 
Charmi,,!, and 
Easy to mdlu with 
Th, Picto!,raf in-
,/tld,d i" 
PICTOJUAL 
REVIEW 
PATTERNS 
""',"&0 IN u .•. A. 
A Convenient Store for Students I FOR YOUR"- HEALTH" 141 
• It will help you to start the winter term of school off I StationerY Toilet ArtiCles I I right by getting better acquainted with the firm of 
I 
PreKcriptions .. I McPheeters, Lee & lWidges. 
, It t If you want to cash a check, Ie,ave your baggage, wrap 
'
We do it Right I I a parcel for mailing. meet a friend or uS'e the phone, 
i do i! here, we will be pleased to extend to you this 
'4'-"':..' SEI.QERT'S 'I service. 
"'1'. :>-C'-'Phone 268. We Deliver 't" I h McP eetera, Lee & Bl'idges 
,,
' \ ' 'II Dr~ Good_Shoes--Notions 6,' t Pictorial Review Patterns 'f 
Phone 196. Phone 196 
.'!.~~~~~""''''1~11~r4llli1'''''~1~~~'''''~''''''~~' ~ ~~.-......-...cl~~~ __ ~~ ......................... )
FIRST ENGLISH BIBLE 
The tlr~t complete ver.slon' of the 
English Bible was that of Myles Cov· 
erdale. It appeared in 1535 and was 
based on the SWiss·German version 
published at Zurich in 1524-29. In 
1382 there had appeared a 'Version at· 
tributed to Wycliife, but the gospels 
alone can be identified as the work of 
Wyclltfe himself. The transfusion of 
T' H E E GYP T I A N 
HOW SHE GOT IT 
A girl was sent by her mother to 
the g~ocery store with a jug for a 
quart of vinegar. "But Mamma," 
said the little girl, "I can't say that 
word." 
"But you must' try," said - the 
mother, "for I must have the 'Vinegar 
and therE) 'is no one else to send." 
.:-._t4IIIIH~~_~ _____ ,_ .... __ ~ ___ ~ _. 
I MARY ANN QEAUTY SHOP Operated by Marinello Graduates • Shampooing, marcelling, manicuring, dyeing, facial 
, and scalp treatments. 
t Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty. 
I 
r 
t 
I 'I 205 South Illinois Avenue. Phone 612 
. j 
the Old Testament and the Apocry. So the little girl went with the jug, ,.:..,--,--------------.:. 
pha is the work of Nicholas de Here. and' as she reached the counter in the I . 
ford. The translatjon of the New store she pulled the cork out of the .!._, ___ ~'-'-~_ _ ____ U_Ll_U __ ...... 
Testament, by William Tyn, dale, ap .. jug with a pop, swung the jug au the I j 
peared at Worms in 1525, later edi· counter with a thud, and said to the f UNION BAKING CO. I 
tions in 1534-35.-Exchange. a~tonished clerk: I t 
"There, smell of that and give me , Bakers of Better Bread I" 
a quart." 
Mr. Smith: Rodewald, what Is a I' I GOLDEN CRUST BREAD II. 
compromise? . 
Rodewald: Well, if I were to give ADVICE FOR FRESHIES Special attention to picnic orders 
you $10 'to keep still, now that would Do not run aown StairS; r 304 South Illinois. Phone 150X I 
be a compromise. Do not put on airs; • I For".,YOu are a Freshman. I·:·~_"""""""'_t_l ____ ~~('~ ____ '_' ___ ') 
MRS. IRA 'COX iDon't talk so much;, " 
F,nard and room for g~rls $7.00 per wk Or folks will think you'r'e, sucb~. 
... ~.~,-----~---\----~.....- -~_Q.<. i' I iloard for boys ·.,-" ........ 35c per meal A foolish Freshman. ,_ _ I IMPERIAL CAFE i ua Storage .................. $1.00 per wk 
(907 S. Normal AVe. 
---""c:::-
Try not to be green; 
Be not heard, but seen; t Good Things To Eat I j You are a Freshman. 
THE STYLE SHOP i Remember that l'J,uh:tness .-
i L, M. Atki~", Owner and Prop. I 
.:.~..-..c~~ ______ ' _________ '_~I'-'''''''''.' 
Outfitters For Women .:.>_u .... ' ______ ~~ ___ ~-____ ~ _ 
- ··t· 
J 
Should not rhyme with politene!<s, 
Oh shame for a Freshman! 
-------, Do not appear too bright 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '011 In the Senior's sight, LANEY GIFT SHOP I -, Carbondale, HI, r For you're a Freshman. Specialties I HeadquarterS' for Party Favors, Tallies and Prizes. See us for Stamped Goods and Embroidery Thread 
EYE, EAR, NOSE,' THROAT .So Seniors show respect, 
Glasse' s Fl'tted 'or we will soon suspect 
t LANEY GIFT SHOP . t 
f·'·------~~~~~:~~------t 
Quality Supreme 
Everyone likes OUR candy. Probably 
bE-cause of its superfine quality It's 
the purest, most delicious candy that 
money can buy: And it Is ALWAYS 
perfectly fresh. 
, 'Wbether you want a-Ich, nut·filled or 
luscious creamy chocolates-so BOU 
imd smooth that they just melt 1'1 
your mouth-i>r old_fashioned hard 
candy, ·THIS Is the place to coIhf;l. 
We carry ONLY the BEiST-moderate· 
ly pr1ced. 
Carbondale Candy 
Kitchen 
Candies 
1( 
Soda F ountairi 
Phone 276 
~ You are a Freshman. 
SOME NEW INFORMA. 
TION ABOUT LITERATURE 
The most cheerful author-Samuel 
Smiles. 
The most noisy author-Howells. 
The tallest autbor-Longfellow. 
The most flowery author-Haw. 
thorne. 
r~~-BRO~E;;----i 
! For latest Edison, Orl:eh, Gennett, Columbi~ and , 
I Pathe Records, also latest sheet music. i 
i _1 
~:.~~------..... --~-~-- ~ 
The most amusing author-Thomas ," 
Ticketl. .:.'_'_n_ ...... .-.._ .... '_~~ ...... ~ _____ .... _l_[]_~"'_(_ ... i 
The bappiest author-Gay. i i. 
The most fiery author-Burns. ~ 
The most talkative author-Chat. I I 
terton.' I 
The most distressed autbor-Akin· I ! t ., side .. 
. . Always Remember- J Whe;a!~e t:aq:~t, seems lost and you I THE YELLOW HOOD TAXI I 
And n~~~~rean~i~~~~,g just by your I Open'\ and Closed Carl I 
And you can't see an earthly chance L Ph ! 
to win, , 68· -. one-. 68~L I 
And you're Weary and jaded and i I 
nearly "all in," i 24 Hrs. Per Day. Ralph Johnson 
),)Oll't ever quit <LS XQU want to do i I 
'But keep your heart Uil' tbe garhe: is ! . . 
through, I 
. Tnl the last hard mInute is past and t ' 
~~ ! ", 
Fight on! -Exchange. ' •• ~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ _ _ • 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Tht! Students Drug Store. 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pen 
Pencil 
THE EGYPTIAN Pa.e Seven 
ALUMNI BULLETIN EXCHANGES 
AN APPEAL The Egyptian is pleased to menUon 
This column cannot be maintained the following papers which are on 
without materiaL The creative imago our exchange ~ist: 
ination will not supply. this material. The Pinion, Honolulu, Hawall. 
We want personal items and' news The N. M. N. U. Candle, East Las 
items concerning former students of Vegas, N. M. 
this school. Write us about yourself The Decaturian, Decatur, Ill. 
and about others, your work and Teachers College News, Charleston, 
MATCHES? ,An' some of 'em jump with a shower 
--- I at sparks, 
, h d the I That shatters your heart as they pass. Women and mate es are one an 
same. , h h 
When it comes to their actions and But some of 'em s true as t e eav· 
such; _ 
At first when you see them, they look 
near alike, 
But soon you are picking your match, 
"n's is blue, . 
Who turn with undying' fiame, 
That brightens your life to the end 
of your days, 
And makes your tomorrows the same. 
achievements and theirs. Are you do· Ill. You're picking your match from the 
ing anything for the credit of S. l. The Monitor, Carbondale, Ill. match box of life, 
N. U:? Let us hear from you. The Green and White, Thomaston, And some of them jump with a start, 
You read the intere"Sting letter from Ala. 
THE "N" CLUB 
"Shorty" Moore, Foley and "Cab· 
bage" Floyd informed the editor that 
an "N" club was to be organized' for 
the benefit of all letter men of the 
football squads of past years. This 
'is a fine movement the boys have 
taken. I This organization is to be run 
in a businesslike way. Watch next 
issue for a detailed account of It. 
Lester Buford in last week's paper. 
That was a l'Btter which reached hun. 
dreds of his friends through these 
columns. Let us hear from others. 
That rattles your seuses aud gets on 
The Marion Blues, Marion, HI. your nerves, 
The Refiector, Mound City, III. But ne'er lights the spark in your 
The Lom,bard RevIew and Alumnus, I heart. 
Galesburg, IJl. , 
The Pioneer, Alton, Ill. And some of 'em never respond to 
, The Western CourIer, Mac~mb, III. \ your touch, 
The Park Stylus, parkvllle,~o. Their sulphur's a mixture of glass, 
The First Bell, Herrin, III. - _________________________________ _ 
_....--.:. 
.:.) ..... ----(--~~~-~~ ,i 
I SOUTHERN BARBECUE I 
The Echo, Hillsboro, Ill. 
. The Reflector, Fairfield, III. 
The NorthErn Ill .. DeKalb, III. 
Valley 
While attending the State Teach. 
ers' Association at Springfield, Dec. 
29·31, the editor of this column visit. 
ed with Max Brock all\l Earl Fildes, 
both principals of large responsibility 
in the sprinEeld schools. They are 
both highly uccessful in their work 
and a credit the scJlO01 where they 
received their training. 
A great many former students visit. 
ed during their vacation which ex. 
tended over the beginning of our win. 
ter term. We have no way of get. 
ting a complete list. but we remem. 
bel' many of them: 
Teacher" College Budget i 
. I' City, N. D. • k 
McKendree Review, Lebanon, III. I Mexican Chili, Fresh Buttennilk, Coffee and Dnn s. i 
The T. C. Times, Detroit. Mich. I Across frollll Interurban Station I 
Sphinx, Centralia, III. i 
The Budget, Baltimore, Ohio. .:t~~~_,~ __ ';" __ '~ __ ~_ll_~_n_~.~.:" 
The Student, Covington, Ky. ..-_ .:. 
~~: ~:£~%~~i~:s~~~!~;~vn~:k. Ill. ,1
1
'--FEDE~~-~~O. :j~i: Supt. and '. Mrs. Loy Norrix of Thebes. 
Th,e Astonisher, .Eldorado, III. 'Supt. G. E. Goforth. Cobden. 
Claude Vlck, Leo 'Gardner, Deneen 
Watson, Ethel Parr. Darwin Wright, 
Burnett ShrYOCk, all students of the 
UnIversity of Illinois. 
Ye Chronicle, Pomona, Cal. Let u's' supply your needs in Hardware. We specially 
The ,{rgus, Findlay, Ohio, invite student patronage. 
The Obelisk, Murphysboro, Ill. I ! 
The Li-Co·Hi, Litchfield, III. I ' , __ :.
Ransom Sherretz of Collinsville. 'Ve are very glad to add to our (._~~_~ __ ~~_~ 
Frank 'Vatson. principal at Bald- list this week the following papers: .:~~~~_~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ... a_II_--"*';4 
wIn. The Chanticleer. CollinSVille. Ill.: ! I 
Lester Buford, prIncipal at 
Frankfort. 
West We wish to congratulate you on the 
Blue and Gold edition. We wish you 
ART APPRECIATION CLUB 
Mjny times someone Is heard to 
say, "Oh, I can't belong to the Art 
club ecause r can't paint. I don't 
success in your basketball season. 
Hartsburg Community H. S.: We 
haven't received your paper yet, but 
we are sending you one of ours. 
The Pope County School News: We 
are glad to exchange papers with you. 
To the Pine, Flagstaff, Ariz.: Your 
know anything about Art." That is edItorial section is good, 
Just it. Many of us know nothing at To the Chanticleer, Collinsville, Ill,: 
all about Art. A well balanced paper. 
You are not required to be able to 
paint to belong to the Art Apprecia. 
tion Club. The aim of this club is 
To KaPlInahou. Honolulu, Hawaii: 
A' very interesting paper. 
'1'0 The Normalite, Chicago. 111.: 
to learn about the ,great artists and We are very glad to add you to our 
to learn the history of Art. The mot. exchangp list. 
to of the cJulJ is taken from the poem 
by_ Morris Gray, director of the BaR, 
ton Museum: "Not by it" conquests I 
doth a 'nation live, liut by its Arts-l 
tbe art that gIves its soul embodi· 
ment." This motto is significant of 
The Dogwood Owl, Bentrand. Mo.: 
A very Interesting paper. 
Benton, Ill., 
Jan, 3. 1925. 
the fact that the histor'y of Art is not The EgyptIan Editor, 
so much the history of the' Arts of Southern Ill. Normal University, 
de~ign as it is a hi~tory of civlliza· Carbondale, lIl. 
Uon. Dear Sir: 
Many Interesting programs are Find enclosed fifty cents (50c) for 
planned for this term on architecture~ the Egyptian for the next term. 
paintings, and grand opera. It will Respectfully yours, 
be a delightful and helpful way for FLORENCE KELL. 
'you to spend an hour of recreati~n 
once a week listening to the story of 
some grand opera or some great 
painting. Everyone Is invited to at-
'tend our meetIngs and hear our pro· 
grams. 
, 
'v 
THE PRESIDENT. 
patronIze' 'Egyptian Advertisers. 
The Egyptian: 
. Find enclosed 
for the renewal 
for the WInter 
Mill Shoals, III .. 
Dec. 29, 1924.' 
the proper amount 
of my subscription 
Term. 
FREDA WISE. 
I OUR SEMI·ANNUAL SALE OF I 
; I 
I 1 
I I I , 
t I 
I I d I 
I,. . ..... "-' I 
., ll\ , 
I I I 'I , 
I PRODUCTS I 
I D hd Collar I lOur Entire Stock of Atiached and etac e i 
I Shirts Offered at 1·3 from regular price. " 
I Manhattan Headquarters offer its entire stock at un· I I uswll savings I 
- j I Manv a shrewd man will profit by laying in his Shirt _,_ i supply for months to come. i 
I $3.00 Manhattan Shirts ..... : ................ $2.00 I I $4.00 Manhattan Shirts .................... $2.~7 I I 1'.00 Manb.ttan Shll-t, ...................... $3.33 I 
I -
t I I J. A. P·atterson & Co_ ! 
.:.~~~--............ .......-....-......---~.-..-~~~.!-
. Page Eight 
_______________________ T~H~:=E~EG __ Y-P--T-l-A--N-----------
CAPT. PYATT 
This season's robust guard. 
PURNELL 
A husky forward. 
\,. SMITH 
Letter man from last year. 
HICKEY 
He plays the whoop all the time. 
AN OLD GRAD. meeting will be Tuesday evening at 
An old grad was walking about the 16 : 30 in the Association Hall. All new 
campus of his Alma Mater last week. I girls as well as the old girls are cor· She: "Why do you call yonr car 
As he strolled from one familiar spot dially Invited to attend all meetings. 'Flapper?'" 
Crawley, but he deserted her and she to another, gushing memories filled I He: "Streamline body, swell paint 
returned to .her little cottage and be- his thoughts. The place in which Miss Bowyer:. "What d,o you mean I job, quick pick UP, all kinds of speed, 
gan to teach school. Later she learn.' four years of his life had been so de. by first person?" I ~eeps me broke, warm~ up quick, and 
ed from Rawdon's mother that he had votedly spent, was indelibly a part Mildred McCormick:' "Adam." ,IS always ready to go. 
been killed in a drunken brawl in of , his consciousness. [t is said thatl.:._,~,-~ _____ , ________ ~,~"",,~ __ ':: 
Canada and she finally consents to time ,erases t~e painful and bitter ! j 
marry Amos. The Deacon is smitten portions of experien'ce, leaving only , i 
by the mature charms of Miss Phili- memories of golden hours. Yes, for I -, 
pena Popover, Rose's housekeeper, him many annoying episodes had , -
and tries to propose to the charming sunk into oblivion. so that he became I i I 
Phllipena in a ludicrously funny scene at onCe sad at the remembrance of ! I 
on the morning of Rose's wedding. happy days and useful days. But I I 
Many pranks are played on the mid- somehow there w'ere things now , l 
dle.aged couple by Trixie coleman,: which stood out even more strongly I I' 
the village cut-up, who steals Miss as be viewed this sight once more. I 
Philipena's headgear and poses as the It wasn't a longing for past happiness I I 
object of the Deacon's all'ections. that swelled in him, it was a rellec·' ,'. I 
Rawdon Crawley, Rose's husband, tion upon the misplaced time and en- , 
tu~rlis up and interrupts her wedding ergy of his college days. 'Here had 
cer ony, but he is arrested and ta- been hiR chance to lit himself prp· I I 
ke away by the ever present Deacon. eminently for service, to the world. ! 
Rawdon escapes from the peniten- And here he had failed. He had been I l 
tiary and interrupts a husking bee a good student, he had had friends, i ' 
held In bonor of the Deacon's return he had made an outstanding record. , I 
from a trip to New York. After many Yet Jiehad failed to grasp t\le mean· I t 
interruptions the Deacon finally puts ing of it air. Victories and defeats, LION VELOUR '. HArr'-.1 , 
the ring on Miss Philipena's finger I arose in his mind. They were trivial I ' ~ I 
and annonnces ,their engagement. I incidents in comparison with those of I AND 
Rawdon, in trying to escape from the later life, but they had set the habit. I LION D~ESS G LOV ES I 
police, is killed in a railroad accident, Victory putted him up, defeat meant I 
and the play closed with the Deacon that someone had played unfairly. In I make a pleasing combination. I 
proposing a honeymoon for four back college he had received some ambi· I' i 
to old Sorghum Center, State 0' West Uon, hut it calTied him a short dis- You can be fitted out with either-or ! 
Virginny. tance. In college he had lived to him- I 1il th' h 1 I 
Cast of Characters -( self. Now he wished his whole me I 0 -In t e atest correct style and I ~::::nc!>~:~~~ . L:l~:nse~~:~ ha!en:::e:nst~::~t t:a~~m:~lf~t1y be. I ~hade, at I 
Rawdon Crawley Sam Howt- fore him on the campus. Would that ' SPEAR & KRYSHER I 
Major McNutt Lewis Ed Williams student carry into life the message of i I 
Deuteronomy Jones Harley Hammock his college or would he, too, fail to I 302 South Illinois A venue i 
Rose" Raleigh Maud Brandon grasp what the institution was so .~.:~~-"~~~~~_-__ . ____ ) __ '_~~~: •. 
Mlaa Phillllena, Pearl White eagerly and 8incerely trying to give C ~ i:~:; Daie. Ma~yUb~i~~h:~: him ?-The Carlitonian. 'I"--;~;-::-o:-je~:;':;: jO~':;:':~:-;;7~l 
Yennie Yensen Laura Teel The Y. W. C. A. had a very Inter. if taken to 
Coach of plaY-,Frank A. Smith. . I estmg meeting Tuesday evening. The 
Much credit should be given to Mr. Y. M. Invited us to their musical ·pro. i' MARTIN I 
Smith for this excellent play. The, gram then we invited them to stay "The Jeweler" " 
SOciety has just as good programs ev- 'I for our party. As it was a backwards 
ery Fr'?ay night. Come out and en· party the eats were served first. Af. (With Les Rushing, Druggist) 
joy yourgelf. ter that they 'played games. Our next I Where Service and Quality Reign Supreme , 
.: .... ~-....... -..-..-..... --,-----------------..O 
"DEACON DUBBS" APPE,ARS IT FIT 
(Continned 'From Page One) 
